
Check further more info 

◆eLTAX 

https://www.payment.eltax.lta.go.jp/ 〇Taxpayers can choose the tax payment method blow. 

・Internet Banking 

・Bank Transfer 

・Pay-easy Payment 

 *Issue a Pay-easy number and pay at ATM with      logo. 

・クレジットカード（別途システム手数料 

がかかります。） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easy Tax Payment 

QR Code payment starts in April 2023 

QR code payments for local taxes began in April 2023. 

By scanning the QR code printed on the payment slip with a smartphone or other 

device, payment of village taxes can be made through the eLTAX website, Apps or at 

QR code-compatible financial institutions. 

■eLTAX  

〇You can access the local tax payment site from your computer or 

smartphone 24/7. (*Some payment ways cannot be selected 

depending on the time of usage.)  

QRコードは(株)デンソーウェーブの登録商標です。 

■ Taxes 

Resident Tax 

Fixed Assets Tax 

Light motor Vehicle Tax 

National Health Insurance Tax 

 

 

 

WE ACCEPT DEBIT & CREDIT CARD 
・VISA 

・MasterCard 

・JCB 

・American Express 

・Diners Club 

■Usable tax slips 

Payment slips with eL mark, eL-QR,  

and payment form number (eL number) 

printed on the surface can be used. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hakuba Village’s aim is to improve convenience for tax 

payment. Taxpayers can choose the tax payment method 

that best suited their lifestyle. 

Account Transfer 
Convenience Stores,  

an app on your smartphones 

A 

 

 

7-Eleven, Lawson, Family Mart,  

Dairy Yamazaki, Mini Stop, Kiosk 

Payment with an App on your 

smartphone [PayPay・LINE Pay] 

※Tax Items 

National Health Insurance Tax Fixed Assets Tax 

Resident Tax, Light Motor Vehicle Tax.  

※Note 

・Only valid for tax payment slips for amounts of up to 

300,000 yen per sheet. 

・Inapplicable for tax payment slips whose barcodes 

cannot be read due to damage or staining. 

Credit Card Payment 

Credit cards are accepted.. 

At counter 

Village Office Accounting Counter 

JA Bank Dai-Hoku 

Hachijuni Bank 

Nagano Bank 

Matsumoto Credit Union (Shin-Kin Bank) 

Japan Post Bank 

 

※The fees could be charged if you pay at financial 

institutions other than those listed above. 

 

 
[ Contact For Inquiries ]  Hakuba Village Taxation Division         
〒399-9393 
7025 Hokujo Hakuba Kitaazumi Nagano Japan 
 
Tel:＋81-261-85-0712（direct）Fax: +81-261-72-7001 
Email: zeimu@vill.hakuba.lg.jp       

JA Bank Dai-Hoku, Hachijuni Bank, 

Nagano Bank, Matsumoto Credit Union 

(Shin-Kin Bank), Japan Post Bank 

Safe, Secure and Reliable! 

No need to visit a financial institution 

every due date with carrying cash! 

※Tax Items 

National Health Insurance, Tax Fixed Assets Tax 

Resident Tax, Light Motor Vehicle Tax.  

※Note 

・Inapplicable for tax payment slips whose barcodes 

cannot be read due to damage or staining. 

The eL TAX website 

https://www.payment.eltax.lta.go.jp/ 

 


